Assessment phase
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
Zemio (CAR01)

Bambari (CAR02)

Location

Zemio, Haut-Mbomou Prefecture

Bambari, Ouaka Prefecture

Name of settlement

Congolese refugee camp

Pladama refugee camp

Type of settlement

Formal semi-permanent camp

Formal semi-permanent camp

Type of displaced
people

Congolese refugees

Sudanese refugees

Type of area

Rural area

Rural area

Number of people
accommodated

3,388 people (1,251 families)

1,962 people (437 families)

Refugee/IDP
background

They came from the Democratic Republic of
Congo in 2009 under the pressure of the
Lord Resistance Army (LRA)

They came from Darfur in 2010 due to the
conflict

History of the
settlement

The camp was established in December
2012, from the consolidation of two previous
camps

The camp was the relocation of part of a
previous camp in Sam-Ouandja in the
North-East

Type of accommodation

Tents or shelters made of clay

Shelters built with local material
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Zemio (CAR01)

Bambari (CAR02)

Assistance
received

Different types of support provided by
NGOs

Different types of support provided by NGOs

Livelihood

Agricultural activities, livestock and
fishing

Livestock. Agricultural activities are limited due to instability

Type of food
consumed

Dry and fresh food, with economic
constraints and lack of food preservation
capacity

Dry and fresh food, with limited food availability, economic
constraints and lack of food preservation capacity

Energy technologies for food utilization
Refugees in Zemio
(CAR01)

Refugees in Bambari (CAR02)

Host community

Access to
electricity and use
of electricity

Few traders have a solar
panel

Some traders have solar panels
or generators. Torches are quite
used (also solar-powered)

Some traders have
solar panels or
generators. Access is
better in Bambari with
solar torches

Food cooking

Outdoor cooking with
firewood and 3-stone fires

Outdoor cooking with firewood or
charcoal and 3-stone fires

Outdoor cooking with
firewood or charcoal
and 3-stone fires

Food preservation

Smoking and drying

Solar drying

Smoking and drying,
and some refrigeration
(rarely in Zemio)

Water access and
treatment

Wells inside the camp

Wells inside the camp

Wells
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